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written Wesee in that verse how
God was sick of vain sacrifices that
had no meaning to the oneswho were
offering them. But arc we not pushingthc grace ofGod today by doing
the same things that they did? We sin
and ask for forgiveness over and
over, but do we have hat repentancethat is not to be repented of.' In other
words, are we so sorry for thc things
that we repented of that we cease to
do that sin ? Docs God feel thc same
about us in Hebrews 10.19 as He did
toward the Jews of old1'
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Q Did Jesus rc;i(Timi the promisesor old to the leaders or Israel in
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A No. just the opposite' Matthew
t 9-10 "And think not to sa> within
yourselves. we have Abraham to our
rather, for 1 sav unto you that God is

able or these stones to raise up childrenunto Abraham.. And now also
the ax is laid unto the root orthe trees
therefore. every tree which bringclh
not forth good' Truil is hewn down,

and cast into the fire '

Matthew 8 12 "But the children
oT the kingdom shall be cast out into
outer darkness; there shall be weepingand gnashing ofteeth." Matthew
917 "Neither do men put new w ine
into old bottles; else the bottles break,
and the wine runneth out, and the
bottles perish; but thev put new wine
into new bottles, and both arc preserved"

Matthew 12 45'...Then gocth he.
and takcth with himseir seven other
spirits more w ickcd than himsclTand
thev enter in and dwell there and thelasi slate of that man is worse than
the first Even so shall it be also unto
this wicked generation." Matthew
12:47-50 :Thcn one said unto him.
behold thy mother and thy brethren
stand without desiring to speak with
thee. But he answered and said unto
him that told him.who ismy mother?
And who arc my brethren/ And he
stretched forth his hand toward his
disciplcsand said. Behold my mother
and my brethren! Forwhosoever shall
do the will oT my Father which is in
heaven, the same ismybrother sister
and mother"

Matthew 15:8-9 "This peoplediawcth nigh unto me with their
mouth and honourcth me with their
lips, but their heart is Tar from me.
But in vain thev do worship me.
teaching for doctrines the commandmentsoT men." Matthew 15:14 "Let
Ihcnt alone: they be blind leaders or
the blind. And iT the blind lead the
blind, both shall all into the ditch."
Matthew 21: 31 "Whether of them
twain did the will ofhis father? They
say unto him, the first. Jesus saith
unto them, verily 1 say unto you. that
the publicans and the harlots go into
the kingdom of God before you."

4 Day Care Center to
Open at Sandy
Plains UM Church
A day care center will open atSandy Plains United MelliodistChurch. Union Chapel Road. Pembroke.on August 4 Applications arcbeing accepted now For additionalinformation call the church at 521X6(K).

NET NEWS a

Shop Till You Drop...
Without Looking for a Parking Space
Shopping on the Internet has helped consumers become moi. informed than ever
Through the home computer, people are purchasing everything Irom (lowers to life
insurance The result? Better prices and informed consumers One thing the
Internet and Internet services do well is deliver information Today, you can read
about and compare four or five mortgage companies online without spending hours
with a salesperson. Prodigy Internet has calculators that help determine mortgage
rates and down payments. Other calculators (more than 40 in all) run numbers on
car leasing, insurance rates, investments, and home improvements loans Informed
consumers then purchase online, by phone or in person.
When purchasing online, there are hundreds o.' Internet shopping malls l.ook for
brand names, color pictures of products, good selection, and. of course, great
prices. Consumers are using new Internet technologies to search online
shopping areas by item For instance, at http://www.shopnet.prixligy.com.
shoppers enter "Women's shirts" and a long list of merchandise from JCPenney
to Land's End appears complete w ith color photos, sues and prices. Registered '

shoppers enjoy the same credit card security on well-branded Web sites as they do
in traditional department stores. Be sure to look for products with a money back /
guarantee
The key benefit to shopping online is that the shopper can go directly to the items
they are looking for without thumbing through a catalogue or waiting for the item
to appear on their shopping TV channel. Last-minute shoppers particularly
appreciate overnight delivery service found on most sites.

The next time you're ready to till a shopping bag. reach for your computer.Whether you're banking online or sending a cheese basket to your aunt, shopping
on the Internet is a "mall-velous" experience.
For more information, call I-800-PRODIGY or visit ww w.prodigy.com

Catch the Spirit of the West!
Adopt a Wild Horse or Burro
from the Federal Government
For an information packet <:all

1-800-417-9647
A public setvice ol this publication

"By George! It works!" user crows.

Little-known 'vitamin'
makes love grand
McKlnney, TX-LKtfe.did Or. Philip
Handler know, back in 1941, that his
newly discovered nutrient "Vitamin 15" '

would one day have men and women all
over the country smiling quietly to
themselves.

Today, N.N-Dimethylglycine (DMG) is
no longer classified as a vitamin. But it
has changed the lives of thousands of
men and their mates.
A naturally occurring nutrient sold

under the brand name NutriSurge (but
more often called simply "The Love
Pill"), DMG works by increasing energy,
improving metabolism, enhancing oxygenutilization and increasing the flow
of blood to key areas of the anatomy.

NutriSurge has a cumulative effect:
the more you take it, the better it works.
Most users take two', but up to six
tablets may be taken daily. Satisfaction
is guaranteed.

See for yourself why thousands
swear by NutriSurge. Send $29.95 plus
$4.95 postage & handling for a 60-tablet
supply to TDM Research, Dept.NSC31,
123 South St. Oyster Bay NY 11771. Or
call toll free 1-B00645-9199 and ask for
Operator C31. Use the whole .supply;
then, if you are hot completely satisfied,
return the box for a full refund.
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PEOPLE ARE
SWEET ON THE
FRESH TASTE
OF HONEYBEE.

NOW IN PLASTIC CANS.

The Medicine Label...
Your Road Map to

4
J Good Health

*V «

Thie it a medicine label. 8
It tells you everything /

you need to know about U
taking medicine, when, 8
how much end how J

often. It even tells you lit
when you shouldn't b« j
taking this medicine. 8I

lutt >« you wouldn't drive aCrnu the country
without contulting a road map, you thould never

take medicine without firit reading
the label*.your road map to gOod health.

A metutft from the Countil on Family Health
For the Councils free brochure on reading the
medicine label, xnd a telf-addreited, »tampedenvelope to: Council on Family Health,

225 Paik Avenue South, Suite 1700,
New York. MY 1000J

TROPHIES ARE US
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Scarlett Brown
Owner

Dreamakers Mini Mall
Union Chapel Road
Pembroke, NC 28372

(910)521-0225
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Pembroke Drug and
Home Health
Acrossfrom the Pembroke Town Park

Odum and W. 3rd Street
$21-9797pharmacy services/

$21-4329 home care services and equipment
We gladly accept Medicaid patients at ourpharmacy!!!Give us a chance and compare our service.
Our pharmacists want to talk to-you aboutyour
drug therapy... so please ask ifyou have concerns.
We will monitoryour blood pressure andyour
blood sugar in ourpharmacy (nominalfee charged).
f 1 "vWe can provide all types ofhome medical equipment or

devices (ex. asthma machines, oxygen, cencontrators, blood
sugar machines, peakflow meters, walking aids, bathroom

aids.)
We, too, tvill bill Medicaid, Medicare, andprivate insurance
(withtch proper documentation). Requestfolks wo have cured

. for you for years at Pembroke Drug and Home Health, j
Your hometown pharmacy offering mroe than medicines.We

careforyour total health

Serving Pembroke and Robeson County since I960.
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O'mliiy Jcwcry a(
Allordable Prices

Cyna 's Djaw&nds and Jewelry
I OK & I4K polct Sterling Silver

Waith Repair * Eai Piercing Repairs « Scrap Hold » Engraving

(910)521-3690
°*"Fax (910) 521-3668

to Owners
<>_ \ ' Tun, Cynlhia. Tiininn,

'*sus^ Tiin II Locklear
707 C-2 Union Chapel Road I
Pembroke. NO 2X372

SALE Wallcovering
5,000 Rolls

^/out/iewi, iJThfeuoM
UNION CHAPEL ROAD, P.O. BOX 1497

^ PEMBROKE, NC 28372 J

PROGRESSIVE Z
SAVINGS & LOAN, LTD.

if minimum balance l

"" ".J
* This $100 Minimum Balance Checking Account Allows You To
Write.Checks WITHOUT A SERVICE CHARGE As Long As The > '<

Balance Dq^s Not Fall Below $100.00.

If The Balance Dcje&Pall below $100.00, A $6.00 Monthly Charge
And 30p Per Jtteck/s Necessary. This Account Does Not Pay
Interest.

DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000.00
*

Substantial Penally For Karly Withdrawal Rale Subject To Change Wilhotrt Notice

PROGRESSIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN, LTD.

308 N. Chestnut 4400 Fayttlovillo Rnti 720 Hrrrta Artnua 410 B. 3rd Street
Lomberlon, N. C. Lumberlon, N. C. Raaford, N. C. Pambroka, N. C.

738 1 478738-1415 876 2488 621-4200*
...

| "i.

Lumbee Guaranty BahkCommonStock OfferingLumbee Guaranty Bank hereby announces the availabilityof 230,770 shares of iMntbee Guaranty Bank Common
Stock at $13 per share.
For more information, contact Lumbee Guaranty Bank ;

TransferDepartment at205 West ThirdStreet, Pembroke, byphone at 910-521-9707, or the nearest branch office ofLumbee Guaranty Bank. »

This offeringexpiresSeptember30,1997orwhen allavailable
shares are sold

Larry R. Chavis, President/CEO

1-^' In Tou^ti'rti) Yon'

|m LUMBEE1 J GUARANTY
H BANK

PEMBROKE LUMBERTOM ST. PAULS .V HOKE MILLS « MAXTOM « ROWLAND ' RED SPRINGS y

Injured At No Fault Of Your Own? I f
Immediate Help Is Available 11

Your Winning Team I
Locklear, Jacobs & Hunt

is only a Phone Call Away!
Attrorneys Committed to Your Interests
203 SOUTH VANCE STREET - PEMBROKE, N.C.

521-3413 :


